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Remarkable Scene at a Wedding

A French paper relates a thrilling
scene which lately occurred in a Par-
isian mairie. A couple presented them-
selves to be married, the bride about•
eighteen years of age, and 'possessed of
considerable personal attractions; the
bridegroom an extremely small man,
aged forty-five. When the ceremony
was concluded lire door of the hall was
burst open, and a woman of gigantic
stature, accompanied Ly a thin damsel
of fifteen, horst into the room and el-
bowed her way through the semicircle
of guests. "Wretch, scoumhehthief
she cried, addressing the husband.who
turned as white as a street; "this is
how you leave me in the lurch who
have sighed during fifteen years for the
(lay when I might call inNiself your
wife I" Saying this she seized the un-
happy man by the collar and jerked
him up under her left arm as though
lie were a crushed lint, taking no no-

tice of his struggles. She addressed
the Mayor in a voice of thunder, "Do
I arrive too late?" "The marriage
has taken place," replied the Mayor,
"and I request you to release. M. Au-'
groom, and to retire." "Not," said
thogiantess, "without giving his de-
serts to the vil!ian who leaves me with
this girl here." "No, no, that girl is
not mine," howled the little man. lie
had better have remained silent. • The
giantess fractmally raised him in the
air, and whirled him rotund her head.
"Repeat what you hare said!" she
shrieked, "this child who is Idle you as
one pea is to another —is she yours or

not?" M Augustin did not open his
month. ,Ills executioner then seized
his nose with her left hand and wrung
ft violently. About this time two or
the guests, moved by the entreaties of
the bride, attempted to interfere, but
the enraged woman, treeing the bride-
groom as a weapon, and brandishing
lion at arms length, charged hek,oppo-
nents with such fury dint she put (hem

speedily to flight, "Call the police,"
crietaithe Mayor. "You need not give
yourself the trouble," hoarsely Often-
lated the giantess: "I will let go the
rascal of my Own accord. Here, my
beauty," addressing the bride, "is your
little bit of a man. I have not broken
him. We have no: further business
here. Follow lure, Bflpilf0111e, " arid so

saying she, flung down her vretrin at
the feet of two agents of police, who at
that moment appeared fit the door.
"I go," she added, "but let him ever
appear before rue on his wde'sarm,and
I will take him between my thumb
and forefinger and make but one mouth-
ful of hon." This little incident cast
quite a gloom over the assembled
guests, and no one dared even to pick
the fainting bridegroom from the flour
until the last echo of the heavy loot- ,
steps of the injured fair one had died
away in the distance, when they raised
him to his feet, and in i-olenin silence
took their departure

THE STORY OF THE, WIND
lIT AMANDA T JON'S

.1 -

The wind eRITIO over thehill° one day
Singing a charming tune.

An light MA low no the wlerpv lay
Ofn immming.hird in June

Qhonld not have heeded his Idle song,
But his Meath ens on tne fare,

And Ids arms around neck wore tinny
In a fairy-like emltraee

Then "W hither away, Aweet '" maid I
"And why in thy wont no gay

And why do thy WnVing phoottmlly
:in homily all the day

'hike a child Releep." the zephyr Mill,
"I have lain the whole long night,

Ivith the moonbeam. reread twelve my tied
Foi n dovering pure and while.

'But Putt mm the sun from nitof the ern
Hod lifted him princely head,

1 he 'mum, like A, mother, lifted itie

From out of my mnowy bra

,'Then up, it the golden light. I flew
O'er meadow and grassyI sprinkled the clover heads with dew
I niftled the meadow rills.

"hrwept the bought; of the beeell
To look at the nertllng bird,

The broken Hewer by the rolling limit
I eheereit with my loving

"I iltiltered afar with the dancing liners
irer forest and creeping vine.

I gteefiill* ki.sed the taintingflowers,
"hll their lip. were rod mg wine

• eh, mwiftly 1 fly o'er fhe r(olling gray.,
And the wheat on tootling farnot,

Till the old Taira.. Night I,llle, down at taut
And eraellett me in her arm.,

' Then Whither away ." raid the wind to Inc
"Ana where hart thoit 'went. day,

And shy is thy IMO .11 s,td to pee,

When everything else is gay'
Alas, .weet wtnti .." Plglll.ol 1,1 say,
While the tears ht Illy eyelids gres

I have not borne it, it ',ill to tiny,
LW/1.'1.411'1114de drlitight 111111,

' 1 have not aearehed for the broken flowers
That wither along the Way

Nor gladdened the nightof the prleelesa hours,

Nor bent my knee to pray ',4l°

• 11, sweet are thy songs o'er lake anti
At 'nom and eventide

But the lemon of love thou hart taught to tile
Is sweeter than aught beside "

Injurious Habits of the Young Girl of
Fashion.

The indolent, inactive, volutuntis
mode of living indulged in by the
thoughtless votary of fashion, in addi-
tion to the absurd and destructive man-
ner of drrauting, contributes largely to

the enervation of tire individual and
impairment of her general health.
Late hours; and lounging much of the
day in a N arm feather bed, in illy ven

OMNI apartments, with heated air,

irregular meals—hot, stimulating food
and iirinka, excessive dissipation dur-
ing the night, over dancing, exposure
to the cold and damp night air when
thinly clad—entertaining company at

unseasonable hours, mental condition
xarying from excessive excitement to

extreme depression, which such a life
invariably produces, all tend to render
such manner of existence anything but
desirable, vet it is miscalled a life of
pleasure, and longed for by those who
cannot attntn it. The everlitating coin

plamings, the racking headaches, neu
ralgic pains in every part of the body,
the poisoning jealousies, and the ten
thousand other nameless perplexities
incident to such a life, render it one of
extreme misery —not to be envied even
by the rare-worn daughter of toil, who
earns her daily bread by paid la-
bor. rSI"Z

letter such a life of folly, irivolity

and 11081 Ninon during her early years,
plumb' she survive their immediate re-
sults. arid remain unmarried, in her
declining, age she will reap a 11111 liar-

ei-t from the seeds sown in her tnutli-
till •lwl PI and nights. Peevish, irrita

ble, complaining, health sacrificed, and
to happiness a stranger, none to love,
Because her state of mind and physical
condition, will not be such as to excite
that tender nintion in any one, none to

inpathise with her in her wretched
condition, because all will recogiii7e it
as the inevitable fruits ofearly profli-
gacy, pride and selfislinc.., std finally

at variance with herself and the world,
she will sink into the grave, "unwept,
nnhoriored and unsung," and the world
will feel that it has lost lint littile by

her demise. Should some men be so

unfortunate as to become riazrled by
her machinations, as to unite his Ilex-
tiTlV with hers, if possessed of the in-
telligence and sen.ihtlitirm of a rnah he
would soon perceive that he -had got
for a wife an empty sham, a toy, a
gew Caw, and worse, a thing neither
ornamental nor uusful, an :mum-
beanee, a v. liming, 1:0111111/ 11111117,' Self-
made invalid, a miserable malcoefterit,
a perpetual annoyance; without intel-
ligence or moral capacity to compen
sate for destroyed health, and mental
irritability ; with all the sweetness of
temper. gentleness, kindness, srniabiJi
ty and loveliness, characteristic of the
cultivated and refined of her sex, sac-

rificed upon the altars of pride, selfish
ness acrd fashion. Can such la being
expect or even hope to retain the af-
fection, or even the respect, of a man
ofsense and culture, however deep an
impression she might hate made upon
his heart, by her blandishments and
show, before time hail divulged the
grand deception of which lie had been
made the victim ? He soon becomes
dissatisfied with his home, because lie
finds nothing there to make it aurae-
tire. She in whom he expected to
find centred all the endearments that
make life happy within the sacred pre.
civets of home, has become an object
ofdisgust, instead of adoration, awl
all the marriage obligations, and legal
restraints that the ingenuity of 1111'11

has ever devised, are riot strong enough
to hold him in companionship with
her, by whom he has been basely de.
ceived, and whose perversitersm and cold
selfisbness, have rendered her an ob.
ject of abhorrence and contempt.—
From the Medieal Indep-nelent.

M —Footr,,,peaking ot n miser-
ly nog uaintanee, said he believed he
would be willing to take the beam out
o his own eye if he knew be could sell

MEI

The Ku-Klux in Alabama

The organization bearing this name,
bore ofRadicalism and nurtured by
falsehood, has been the means of much
party servjce,`and by circulating free-
ly stories of rte outrages the "Northern,
heart ham been fired and their prept•
d cep kept alive against the South.
That (mirages have been mrinufactur
ed is pa eta. That violations of law of
an ordinary character, such as happen
everywhere, have been seize" upon and,
by the Radice: press, been "worked
up- into terrible persecution of "loyal
',len,'" so called, is equally known.
But we have seentrio !indica! testime,

'iv more thoroughly refuting those
charges than the following, which we
lay before our readers to evidence the
treachery with which. they have been
treated by the Radical ['rem; and its
Malltrulatore, in their frantic and
wicked efforts to hold on to power. It
is all extract from a letter written on
thefith of July, by the Radical flov-
ernor of Alabama, In refutation of the
false charges against his State, all ex
tract from which we glue as follows

"I BM well apposed flint it has been
recently proclaimed, in a very high

,iplace, that, except in certain localities
in Alabama where the people are toy
al, no man can speak his sentimNst
if he be a Republican and friendly to
President IlranVaadministration, with•
out danger of aiwasionation. Thelma-
thor of thin base and foult deelakfation
has defied a successful contradiction of
what he now aysertn.

"Now, I submit the following state-
ment of tarts, to' whiell I invite the
dispassnaiste consideration of every
honest man. lam a republican, and
the sincere and disinterested friend of
General Grant's administration. Dur-
ing the last presidential canvass I mole
seseral speeches in favor of General
Grant's election. Not one of the
speeches was made in a locality in
wlimh the people are or were 'loyal,'
in the sense assisted upon by 'the de'.
lamer jiiitt indicated; hut where, ac-
cording to his standard, they were and
are fiery 'disloyal,' I was not nscas-
iivate+l, ❑or was I insulted. or even
treated with the slightest disrespect.
Nowhere did I wittiest' anything Crlr
yond the ordinary manifestations of
the people for or against the respective
candidates for their suffrages.

Later incidents may he mentioned.
At the last congressional election in
this Slate, ( August, 1}4119,) the Hon. R.
S. Heflin wan the Republican candi-
date for the district in which I ant a
voter. A few days before the electiok
I vi ent with Judge ffelliti to the town
of Dadeville, in 'Pallapoosa county,
whirh is one of the most decidedly I)em.
arra(ir counties in the State. Both of
us made speeches—vowed ciuMelvea
Repulilleans, and especially frier l,lv to
President (Irant's administration.' We
were tint assassinated. Neither of us
was inspilteil. So far from it, we were
treated, personally, with entire respect.
The court house wits thrown open lor
oar aecommoilint Inn : and the brinks
hand. compo,isl f flung trill or the
149,(.. (NNW •,0/. r:/ if thr,lno. I l•r Ire

(t7britiookett. and 1111,1 .1 11.111

been soldiers in the Rebel army, went
into the court house and enlivened
the occasion with appropriate strains
of music.

Predictions Verified

In 1864,1'6 political banners of die
Democracy were in'eribed with such
admonitionsas ," hilecy Lincola yori
will secure Ill) EQUALITY,"
and "Elect McClellan atilt you will de•
feat N EQU Al, ITV ." Again,
in 1863, the fol'owing inscription was
prominently displayed on every Dem—-
ocratic banner:

vole for I;entil iv It Note for NI.
(MO Sl' FFRAII

All these warnings were met by the
most positive denials, on the part of
the Radicals, who pointed to their
Chicago platform, which declared that
the right 10 regulate the question of
suffrage belonged to the people of the
loyal States; nail every Radical who
was eleeted either to Congress or the
Stale Legislature was so elected, de-
claring that no attempt'would be tirade
by Congress to enfbree negro suffrage,
and that any such attempt would be
riot only violattie of the Constitution,
but revolutionary.

These and similar declarations were
repeated time and again by every Rad
ical paper in the Commonwealth, and
no man uttered them with greater em-
phasis than Senator Scott, of Hunting
don, and no other man rerrateil them
more frequently than Daniel •1. 111m'•,
rell. And how did they keep then•
faith? Mr. Morrell m1 1,1;0,1(.1 exel v
measure of his parts calculated to se-
cure negro suffrage and negro (virility
—Hie very things that the Democracy
charged thetufwith intending to do,and
which they rid emphatically denied- -

from its first inception. Are such men
fit to represent R free people in the 113

tional councils? The right of suffrage
is the most precious right freemen can
possess, and that people who do nut
possess the right to regulate the suf-
frage of its citizens cannot Inc free. The
people of these Stales formerly fkissess-
NI this right. But through the treach-
ery of Darnel .1. Morrell, and his Rad-
ical colleagues in Congress, this tight
was taken from then) arid giver) to the
national legislature. No mare flagrant
act of usurpation was ever perpetrated
in any country; and aid •t he blood of
the revolutionary heroes course the
veins of their descendents of the present
day these guilty betrayers of a cont4d-
ing people woula share the fate that
usurpers of iconstituted authorities

lied the people_heeded these warn-
ings of the democracy, these high
crimes againkt liberty would not have
been committed. The right to regn-
latekthe question of millrace would
have remained with the states and the
people thereof, where our fathers plac
ed it. But these warnings were not
heeded, and we behold the conse-
pieriCe.

Will they lick the hand that siniten
them? Will they honor dim betray-

ers? Will they bow their necks to the
yoke ofdespotism by givizig the usurp
ere a new lease of power's

Acam the Democracy warn the pen
plc to hewnre Power, always steal
ng from the many or the few, has

other conquests in prospect. There
usurpation and encroachment upon
popular rights is only psi, begun
Elect another such It Congress as the
present, and the vollirlin of
American republic is ready to lie writ-
ten,—A lioona Sun.

Gems of Thought

In diving to the bottom of pleas-
urem we bring up more gravel than
peark

Re Gentle —Harsh worilm are like
hail-moues in eionnier, which, it melt-
ed, would fertilize the tender iiluntri
thee hatter down.

Mental pleasures never cloy. En-
like those ofthe body, they are incream

ed by repetition, approved of Lv reflec-
tion, and strengthened by eniovment.

Temperances—lt is I lllloo,,Slide to lay
down any determinate rule fur temper
ance, because what in luxury in one
may he temperance in another

A Pithy and Pregnant Epitaph.—A
friend mends 118 Iroin a tureign eemetery
an epitaph in Greek, which may he
thus Anglicised Everything re-
mains; annihilation iv WI IMSI4II,Ie •
even decay is but a course of trans'
lion to a new form of being.•• A pithy
and pregnant sentence.

A Good Action.- a roan has a
right„to he proud of tknything it is of a
good action done as it ought to be with
out any base interest lurking at the
bottom of it.

A Friends.—Let no one count the num
ber of his Iriendm till they have been
bolted in the sieve of hie own adversi
ty, for there is much bran in prosper
one friendship.

Reverie IN not thought, though ma
ny people mistake it for thought.
Thought in systematic; reverie is die.
jointed and lragineniary. Thought is
laborious, Ten erie is the reverse.

Frankness is not rashness, nor is it
vehemence. It is not petnlent or the
(atonal. It is as modest as it is molts
guise& It is riot obstreperous. Yet
it dares to lit( the veil and show un-
pleasant truth.

Trite.—One watch set right will do
to try many by; but, on the other
hand, one that goes wrong may be the
means of misleading a whole neighbor•
hood. And the same may be said of
the example we individually set to
those around its.

—Here is the extravaganza of a
Memphis lover •

"If the ocean with ink were tilled,
and every leaf of parchment made, and
every atick on earth a coin, and every
man a scribe by trade, to write the
love I have for von would dram the
ocean dr% not would the scroll con
lain flit. v6l ,dc. stretched Iroffi
sky to

. What the Negroes Want

In the Radical Convention of South
Carolina which recently nominated a
negro foi Lieutenant Governor, a
colored man named Cain thus deliver-
ed himself:

"There is a question that lies neat
my heart and neafThe heart of every
man of my race. It is the question of
equal representation in the halls of
Congress and in State affairs. It has
been charged upon me and a distin
finished friend that we have sought to
raise a negro party. Let rue just touch
that question with my magic wand
and answer it, and I have done. All
I ask is that the colored voters shall
have equal representation. I know
that two years ago I thought it was
not judicious to thrust ourselves tor•
ward in office. I took the ground that
we had better send white men to Com
gress, and that Colored Republicans
could wait until niter the election of
Seymour anti

"We have colored men side by side
with wl.ite men, but since the passoye
if the .11fteenth amendment tee believe
ter shmild take a step'higher. / de.
mood that me should have• a division

the spoils. Let, us have three col—-
ored by three white representati ves in

lon gress. Let us have an equal divi-
sion ofthe flies ivid the spoils and we
shall be satisfied."

What I Don't Know About Firming

In selling by live weight, it Itt a good
plan to teed each one about three patty
of %%mei, and what other miull can he
got dm% a 'On jaht before dm lag on the
seale4 If the hover ham ever invented
touch 1111111eN on 'change, he will know
trim( "watered stock" 111(4111H.

In holding Ow plow, I ulways prefer
to hold it 111 the house, -i.ented in to

rocking chair, with in)ly cluster
eil mound me.

In planting hay, I always plant the
longest I can tint, as short hay hen&
it person's hack too much when cutting

In the ,matter at wheat, I always
raise it tv the barrel, at a mill not fir
awal, an II saves buying seed, plowing
sowing, era(' i rig and threshing. I gen-
erally raise it on a rime.

In traveling through the country, I
have often noticed that farmers do not
sufficiently regard the health of their
alionak, M. ) barn is arranged on a
plan or my own. It is open on all
sides, so that no creatures may have to
stand out in a storm becaure I am
asleep or away. This also saves lum
her. All around the barn are benches
on which any animal can sit down
when tired of standing, or when wait-
ing for something or other to turn up.
The 'Meritt says my cattle always sell
when my neighbor's don't, and he
thodoi it is all owing, to my economn% ,
and I don't doubt it.

In subsoding a piece of ground, I al-
ways 'plant' a mortgage on it in the
winterlirevions. It raises the biggest
kind ofa crop, especially when you let
the interest go behind. I hardly ever
knew such a sowiikg that didn't turn
out full KM well as the holder expected.

In raising hogs I think that many
farmers are altogether too slack for
their own interest. Now, suppose
that I want to raise a 1104 I go at it
in a careful, scientific catty. A good
many farmers raise their hogs with the
first club that comes handy, but this
has a tendency tto make the animal
discouraged and discontented.

I hale my own ideas about training
horses, It ever 1 get hyld of a hone
inclined to run away, I always borrow
a buggy of some of my neighbors, put
him to It, turn him into a lot, and let
loin run Ile generally gels sick of
the fun by the tune the buggy is gone,
but it he don't, bitch him many it the
wheels that may be left, and keep lion
traveling. The owner of the buggy al
ways expresses astonishment at mysyrnuPill, bn lie evidence of Its mticce.,s
Ishere before him, and be cannot his
pute the pieces.

If I ever get hold of a kicking cow,
I always let Mrs. Quad sit down lint
to milk, nod I take toy station near by
to see what toot the animal. kicks with,
and how hard she hits, My wile ham
a remarkably clear memory, and alter
coming to she can generally give me
any particulars which I failed to note
owing to distance. I then get the row
into the stable, draw her up with a
windlass until she is just evenly hal
uncial. Then I get a bag and till it
with bricks, hang It within easy kick
ing distance, and I stand fur develop
,merits. Every timeslre goes up, I hale
another thing to apply to her front,
and after she ham gone throligh wit l
this oscillation two or three tunes, she
never kicks any more, at fend not un-
til she looks around for bricks —M.
Quail, Deb nit Free trans.

.11,11.Eitsio's Tr.. 4 N(' (r

pot off till to morrow What you cat, do
to day.

2 Never trouble another for what
you can do vont-melt.

3. NeverNocua your motley betore
vou lotve u.

A MAN who went ti ling In it private
pond in a Anborhan town, complaint.
0,„, I„. "his. !lot too• lotp, and that WAS

, ,•,, OWrIS the

unforfunate
A Sample of the lleisailucles of 14,f?

in Mexico.

The cites& of General Negrete, now
lying in Vera Crux under sentence of
death, for having conspired against the
present government of Mexico, bas
been most eventful. His military his-
itory is quite familiar to all American
renders. At one time he was Division
General anti Minister of War under
President Juarez, who now tins it in
his power to sign his former comrade's
death-warrant or commute the capital
penalty to anotherform ofpunishment.
Juarez and his Prime Minister hate
Negrete with bitter intensity, and if
the sentence be commuted it will be
under a strong outward pressure.
Nearly every man of note in the comm
try has petitioned for commutation.
Negrete was 10U1111 secreted in a house
in Vera Cruz, where, for five months
lie had maintained a concealed exist-
ence of the most wretched character.
To gain a livelihood he often assisted
in making cakes and presenes, which
were sold in the streets of the city by a
faithful Indian woman, and at times
he worked as aid in a tin shop, lie
having obtained a knowledge of the
trade in his boyhood, betiire lie coin•
menced his eventful military career.
Notwithstanding his most coin menda-
ble industry he earned so little that
more 4littn one day had to be passed
by him anti his few companions with.
out having anything to eat. II is tam

then and now in Puebla, has also
suffered great privations, and l itPly his
will' had to beg for clothmc with %,bich
to decently clothe herselfmid eloidren.
Yet this man has been the center fig-
ure in three consequential re‘olutll/8
and thousands of men have obeyed his
orders. lie also in part planned, and
in truth fought, the battle of Puebla,
of May 5, ISM, when the French were
so badly repulsed. Ills poverty, after
holding so many exalted positions, and
tilling numerous important places, is

cited as proof of his exceeding great
honesty. It is averted that should lie
be executed, another rei 0411.1011 will be
added to the ninny revoluthMs for
which Mexico has become so notorious
the world over.

A Centenarian

t Itt NVedneadav mormio,, ogti.t
Mrs. Mary M. McDade die4l al Green-
castle, aged one 'hundred and l a•,• yrurv,
six ',torahs, and fourteen days. In
Thursday the lutieral ceremony took
place and tin appropriate address was
delivered by Rev. Thomas 'l'. litBrett,
Pastor of the Lutheran (lime!' of that
place. Ile Waled the following laCts
in regard to her life and charactea:
'She WILK 11:4,' Collllnoli

and IrlelnVed as a ltristian, and in

all her relations am a vronitin. a w Ile, a
mother, a neighbor and a friend, none
named her buil. it. praise. :•lie Warn
boric January 171. 0, 111141 %%il, 102
yearpt, months and font tenni day,
old, when slit , paiilled away limn earth.
Iler father ion! grandlather were in

moderate eircunistanei,, but industri
MIN, frugal, and patriotic, and engaged
in the War fir nto.rnain Indcitendenta.,
Irian its ta•tnnlng, to Ow run-e 11..1
lather was pn bsr lurntly 1(1114,1 In an
11•11gagyinent n Jlll 114411,1114 in the west-
ern part of Ili,. :',1711,' Mi. Dade
hunlly retnot toil to Ctri•ctiv:olle when
Ilse deceased was in her aixhentli% ear,
lint resided for a short tone on "The
Marsh" east of the village. It was re-
lated that when tieneral Wiudiington
passed through the town, los au( mum
was attracted by her pleasing deport
ment, and that he entered into cmiVer-

Pal ion with her. She NSII4 very tainiliar
with the stirring tunes in which she
had lived, and had frequently enter-
tained her young trietels with intere-t -

ing recitals of what alit , had 1.1.1- 1, awl
heard. She way early married to Mr
Mcliade, an intelligent and industri-

-0118 man, lie dad in l'lol l'he fruit
of this ninon o,n-+ lite children, all of
whom had preceded her 1,, 1111. grate,
except her mon, Sir John Mcliade,
now iii him setentietli venr. Mrs Me•
hiatle's 'health was aiwit‘e goad uX-
relt fora Anal, 1.11114,, aln,lll 1141r1.‘
Nt..trs a.zo, whenktit. tmln•red cnnsnler
ably 11,TTI 111.1%,1,11., 1•11.11Q,.. During, the
pa.t twenty tears her idly-acid eire,gih
was gradually reduced, and e‘ceptiiix
an occasional atteielaneir 1/11011 111.
Inolllllo selllllrod awa,

Irmo 11,,nie. 1)111- 111.,! t 1.,L+1 lit, teary

.14. 41141 1101 I, !INV 111•1 )14111.e at all. 11.. r
tie 11111.,1 eulttrly in Mat last,
awl het was min+ impaired
iihoot the Haul' Ii me. retained
her mental faculties mitil the last of
June. , (In die morning of NVedliesdav,

ugusi ceased to bientlw,
awl was gathered to re- ...." ('lntintr, s
Inns!, I (Wry Spirit

I'Al ”1-1, I JII lIYIU -Here I at]

in.•nkt,t %%loch caNtii a little light on
theixtntonlinary Itwit
well a pliNitir of the iinlional &ht.
At Cliarleviritt, ti I!„ PAX piwkageH of
101111,M0 wore reeenily, retired and ,add
by order or the I. dnitnei Court.

• 4. Never buy whatyou do not want i The phoceeuh awe `:71,,01, Of who'll the
because µ. ia ellen p. donne: attorney took '420. the clerk

5. Pride costs us more than hunger, nail the marshnl t5. The re-
thirst and cold. maunder, ,;4/11,16, wits solemnly ordered

6. We seldom repent of having eat- to he paid unto the 17. S. Treasury to
en too little. aid uo paving ill the public:debt. Who

7. Nothing is troublesome that we will now breathe unit against the efli
do willingly. ciencv of the internal revenue depart

S. How much pain the evils have meat, or the honesty and economy of
cost us that never happened. the present administration. -- Carlisle

9. Take things always by the smooth Volunteer.
handle.

10. When angry, count ten before •aliazei01111110.1JA1011)
you hIIICII.IC ; livery angry, Count a h u m -qiim (tato pill :lid illp 01 'no Il 111.1
Bred. Ina du plaid 'dloui all 01 ft)

11.111101 114111 014 'lllO.l 0111 111 5J01.111111,
IV the people of Paris are "clamorous 51i of notiq 11 pai pun ina

for leaders," why don't the 'Tribune 0111 Cq lI paylow win pint 'put 511 Itosend thimp some double headedones 111 1 ',Cup .i.upo Sill 1 .5101 11. 1',14”:4 uu u!They have the effect of quieting 010 15 51,00 11 kip a paJoilua plug tioiliAtthe inasstii, %fp! ti pa>faullV 'Bop 2iiiA.lo6(lo LIV

A I.4ll.l'tXR eesayist xays : Perhap,+
the treat, triumph of all moral writing..
111(.111.1i ter ~•rn:ons, Is that they
;,t,elie, .eme Fwrrt and inno'•,•i,t
-leer "

All Sorts of Paragra

A. 1,ui Ilr flguro—a woman

UNIVERSAL topics—The
tin rhino

lovors rpotrrol do I
tha k1.15(4 , ?

Nor n witty-scißm—thitt
ides ❑ church,

Til K root, that President (

-( ‘r , a
A 1+1,(1171:1,111 ,41 ,1 lIII4IIIeSS

till
.L41.1.10,1 Ni AN hiet pr itch

croquet n. n wicket game
ScA 071 the bottle-11..1.1

ways 40 splendid as settees. .

II ENS nit, not the only lit
that leather their nests.

.Do you !nuke 'game" of it
you umk•e him "quail's'

A PRIV\ ant a pinch—Uric
Lia,self-hov nail you.

A o\l 11,1116 iy 116(`

nluirei n h 14) play lipoll
A rtrt Itylthattle—When

try to blitel,rit end' other
11 \ i. Ilk, u 11,1tIlt00,

WIII2II into 110t. WII
\ u 1/1/n tWeIV(.I 01011

yotilur,;.
duiting th....n-w,i groin' fr

TII K.' 1101.1 UI get tt good' v,
L ,).1 git I, to tlit) par,

I 111 stit•k4 to It
imp >llll might tt, I.

TII 1 1,1,1% 101,, IV ,1111•1,11 I 111

114 to try 1,••II direful Inc
I 7 It 1111-..lrs, to) ,upposi•

,l11.1..1(1.41 ni IL •I:y by it. b
1\ PI • tirituatrhal Jadtei

whiit nlll tla•ri. Lr kit Ilis•-r
\Vrtlt man 1111111, -1111 110

‘Vhat a wfmian
WilE• t:1r1 fulls in I.•te

111-I,inan 11nr In•art 1,1
10111- PAL

Tilt. Scotch pr,,rumeiat,,,,,
not far out of the way On

%plum'

\ 1,1 \•,'\ 11 ,14.111'
‘14,11t/lIIIL Unit 111.11riy 1111 th
rlitner

%VII) r n I croon of nr ev
10. (7rpek y.)

low .qlt.

II 1, 1111110 111/1111 I-

vgv,,, !hitt nuty bi. enllnd "an
Ilili it nut'

A
rin,..l eighl dor,,kr,

to kr—
country.

Lot at tho .titurnor

•pnmJ ,Pll 111.2.0.o.r.
\‘ tii I, 11 hag.. clir,pet I,;

r ,. ),•1110ri ' it t,,.•1, RI
tit \ tll pill It (1,.,.0

I Cs %1.% -11M.H.., ill..
With tror4,, 1111.1 bit!' halls Cll,l

Till. N. v.. thirds
“ri thing, I% 1%
110 11,1! 111 Irry

:ono' the tn.,

nntninl in 11. '
1,1- I,n,

W)I%
1, I

rvirw
\ 1 • 1 a 111 in who wou'd

itui oils. IA ,tit. him] it tilt

tliiiih. IL 11, 11.11111 I.l"%tetil II

A ..rF %It) think , 01%
nin% to' :1).11t lho do

11.4 • '41..1, it I I li. hurl-
THIN •1.-,1- 1.11111'11d) IV.

r.!IIIIIrkliblo I W111111( v,r111
..),thers—linv.• very 11111 114.l•

~t'otcpot \l. all orraotino
PV, nor ol a a Huang-nott•two

it twat V • lui‘v,r of nun cattle

:,r.. g.ing w144.r.•
lino tako n 1110.id,

hc -nap at \ou, you can •iini
raced old gi

that nil flint i• twei.g,ary 111 t
111 .fit Natisagen in

I v 1,1,,01,4 are, as tho poets
the j.vetis things Ifi list
are Ihey always 11111r11111r111.4

th„r of our moSt9kiliflll 1111
11.,•11• hit, so tau( It confldrure
I but •ay, 611 cun drill uIde

I, truth nnolo of mewl.,

not, n h ar.• ,undry war corr.
elm! .1 with habitually strc
trio], '

vim ilivro be Ruch in tl
tti uc.,t c“rilei,' Its tuft

tth a tile! ;ulh IS kfloWII
thing iit ft tune—-

r ttllf .fff ‘ffif hrtvi Wulff
tiwn yfftl,

• I 1 1. 1 \ \ of 101111110 h,
niz,, -.it 11,,%%11 II 11111110:,
Line -, If It (Itan't tukt. Int

.1 \VA griindoo to comit

wiritl.% with 1114
.ind «nulti tr 4ecu re bolird ru
howl

I 1{ .1(11f 111 journal chart.;
\%itil hit% ink the night-mars•~r that chi ttracter noents to ail

"A Limi•Elt parting''—T
Nihon st,.amboitt

uulplt uquin,t tho pier befor
1,1)0w1

•
".

A pa. \ IA I, paper conch
°boom) %%1111 the following 3

ileation • 'Several deaths ar
ably deterred "

A potato,. of the comet
better half 01 it—will be gla
that the cotton crop of Lille a
thnated at four million bales

A Fltf.Nl lIMAN, wishing t
Intett. IL girl its s "little Ismi

a "•rtilll I mutton." lie d
r IlPr.Stllll.l the technicalities oftl
language

"Wit Al,Avould you bq , des
Walter to hi ,. weethear , "If
preqs the seal of love upon t
wax lips "I would be et:

YouNo Indy physician. aro
in, rapidly throughout, th
and 'con 0.9 non tly theoung
.h.c:,lodly m mom cickly trth

per witii
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